Diemer's Farm
& Greenhouse
Diemer's Farm & Greenhouse has some amazing things happening at their
Farm! Their Farm is located in Holland with 40 acres of outdoor vegetables
and 28,000 sq feet of greenhouse space! They grow every Michigan
produce you can imagine and beautiful plants/flowers as well. During our
Farm Visit, they explained to us the process in growing different produce
and the excitement of their next project they have on the way -- expanding
their storage shed to help store more fresh produce!
Diemer's Farm & Greenhouse attends the Grand Haven Farmers Market, so
make sure you stop by their stall!
Thank you for having us Jodi and Shawn and thank you for all your hard
work!.

Countrywinds
Farm
We had another amazing farm visit this week. We traveled to Country
Winds Farm, Goat Share, and Creamery in Zeeland. They are a farmstead
Grade A goat dairy operation, and are family owned. Their creamery sits
on 16 acres and is home to over 100 goats, and various animals. They
started processing goat milk in 1997, and in 2012 they began producing
goat cheese. They have a true passion for what they do and an incredible
story!
Country Winds Creamery attends the Grand Haven Farmers Market, so
make sure you stop by their stall for some delicious goat cheese products.
Thank you Mary for taking the time to walk of us though the process, and
allowing us to meet your friendly and affectionate goats!

Dahlia Acres
We spent some time with Marcy Krause, owner of Dahlia Acres in
Hudsonville. Marcy grew up on a family farm in Michigan but found her
love for growing Dahlia's a couple of years ago. Come mid-july you will see
her labor of love go from tubers into a variety of Dahlia's. Outside of
growing Dahlia's Marcy also offers a mix of different classes, from
designing your own wedding creations, to holiday flower design. Please
check out her facebook page for all upcoming events hosted by Dahlia
acres farm !
Stop by Dahlia Acres on Saturday's where you will currently find a wide
range of succulents.
Thank you Marcy for taking the time to give us a tour of your lovely farm!

Zysk Farm
We stopped by to visit John Zysk at Zysk's Farm in Allendale. He was out in
the field picking snap peas where he had been since 5am. John is one of
few that started with the Grand Haven Farmers Market when it was in
the parking lot of Tip a Few Tavern one of Grand Haven's local landmark
sports bar. He has 20 acres of snap peas, pickles, zucchini, lettuce, broccoli,
and tomatoes. He has an additional sunflower field where he has planted
125,000 sunflowers, and picks 7,500 weekly, which are sold to local florist,
and retailers. Stop by John's table on Wednesday and Saturday and take
home some of his sunflowers & produce.
John, thank you for letting us spend some time with you on your farm!

